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MINOR MBNTIOHH ,

The outgoing train entt tlih afternoon
isorcrthe Chicago & Northwtitcrn ,

J. Jluellcr'a l' lftco MuMc.Hall-

.Shcrradcn
. .

malcea photograph * .

-Yesterday a permit to weJ wa given
Uollef Kny and Ucrlhn A. Uittmcr. both
of York.

Joseph Ross , the upper Uroadway
cooper, desires to purchase fifty thousand
hoop-pole * . Write to or enquire at his
cooper shop.-

A

.

young man named Car , a railroader ,

hailing from Brooklyn , wan on a little
"hurrah" here , which co t him S7CO.

Chief Templcton , ot the fir * depart-

ment , has his residence , being now
only two doors from the hook and ladder
houto ,

Joseph Rcitor makes the Finest Sulla-

n the latest styles , at the lowest possible
prices. Ills merchant tailoring establish *

tnent Is at 310 Upper Broadway , Council

BluflR.Kd.

. Cook , of I Iain direct , haa necitred

control of the privilege * of the c niing fair
hero, nnd also of the pooltelling.-

Itev.

.

. Hurlbut of Fremont , Neb. , will
occupy the pulpit ot the 1'rcabyterlan
church to-morrow moiulng and evening ,

Hudwcber beer In on the boom. Still
another carload was received to-day by-

Hagg & Co. Orders from the country are
rapidly increasing ,

Last evening llov. Mr. Webb , rector
of St. 1'aul'i , performed the marriage cer-

emony
¬

by which Louis Jonea and Mix3-

Lizzie I farter , both of this city , were
united.

Mra. Kato NIchol * and Mra. Archie
1'owell , of Omnha , together witU Air , and
Mrs. McKInney , of Nile ? , Mich , , who
have been visiting them in Omaha , came-
came over tu this nido J citerday to sec
friends and relatives here.

Justice Abbott ia gctttiug to bo much
of n monopolist in the marrying lino.
Thursday last ho married three couples ,

the last one being of about upunl ago , and
aggregating 127 yearn. 'Ihelr names were
Lev ] Dovoro , of Keg Creek , anil Sarah
DalUrhldc , of Council UlulFd-

.Mr

.

, Bokcmpcr has renamed Vcnnltor-
inaii'a

-

garden , and it will hereafter be
known by its old name , "Bock' * Garden. "
Next Sunday oveniog will be the IniUnl
ono of n aeries of summer night feathala ,

The large iron water pipes still lie
above grouud along Broadway , and are get-

ting
¬

tu bo a good deal of a nuisance to the
business men , on carriages and wagons can-

not
¬

drive up to the sidewalk , IV.ience is-

needed. . They will soon bo buried that
is the plpo , not the business men.

Among the places of interest that
should bo visited by strangers arriving in
our city during fair week is the 1'alace-
Miulo Hall of J. Mueller. Ilia extensive
trade extends throughout the northwest-
.At

.

tbo prevent time he l receiving a very
fine nnd select stock of goods for the fall
and wluter trade.-

St.
.

. Jacob , the compiler of an ancient
history now being published hero aa a dally
aerial , undertaken to find fault with Tl K-

BE :< because it gives the news , and charges
this paper with bad faith , in not keeping
"mum" about a bit of news which St.
Jacob claims all the reporters swore to
keep n sacred uccret. St , Jacob known
that no such pool of secrecy was formed ,

aud known to bis own sorrow THE BKI :

never enters any such alliance. It iloca Its
own news-getting and its own newa-givlug ,

without regard to what other papers may
do. St. Jacob must find omn better ox

cine for not having the news hlmiolf , and
must trump up HOIIIO other cliiicp than
that TMK DUE gives news not to be found
elsewhere. If giving the newa be a fault
then there h ono fault of which St , Jacoti
will never bo guilty. Ilia claim that ho
kept the Item referred to secret , iu order to
keep faith with the i olice , ia the veriest
both , as the event did not buppcu before
ho went to prcu , and oven then th
first he know of it was whnt he read In
Tin : UfK the next morning ,

Yesterday afternoon there was a ! }
rattle at "the blue barn , " on Uppe
Broadway , A clock peddler , named Bai-

ley , who bad rather a heavy load of whltk.-

on
.

board , sold one of his tickers fnrS12 to
one of a crowd at the barn , and ho claimed
that Ben Itlddlo interfered iu the matter
by claiming that the prlre WM too high.
This started a fus * , Iu which lllddle threw
the clock peddler douuaud choked him.
That settled the first round , aud soon after
the clock peddler returned and , with
hardly a word of warning , struck Blddlo-
In the face , drnwlnx blood , Itld.lle then
"downed" the clock peddler and punished
him severely. Special Policeman Ander-
son

¬

appeared , and attempted to separate
the combatant * , but Tom Skinner , the ex-
pressman , not knowiug ho was an ollicer,
Interfered. Aa an outcome the clock ped-
dler

-

wai locked up , lUddlo was cited to
appear this morning in court , and Skluue-
rwillte called on at the same time to an-
.swer

.
the charge of reaUling au ollicer.

Deals in Stock.
The ollowinglwerothoshipnionts'and

receipts at the Union Stock yards yes-
terday :

37 cars'Kvniu & Ifau , )
1 car O. 8 , Newklrk.
14 cars Haas Bros. , & Co ,

2 can K. S. Vantaasell.
25 can Bos'er' Broa ,
11 can Haas Bros. , & Co.
The only shipments ucre 21 cam , I'vaui

& Haas to Chicago , via the C. M. & St , L>

railway ,

WANTED ,

iJy o young German , a situation ai-

a baker. Can give satisfactory refer
enco. Inquire at TJIE DEE oillco-

.OK

.

* BALE-
.My

.
reeldcncOjINo , 715 Fourth slrct'.-

BancroftV
'

. L. F , MCUPUY.

TRYING TO FDSE.-

Tbo

.

Insl(3o History of a Strnngo Po-
lltlcal Gathering oi Democrats

and Groonbackors.-

Thrtro

.

wan the other day n gathering
of politicians and wire workers at DCS-

Moinc.i for the purpose of considering
the possibility of a fusion of green-
backers nnd democrats.

There wan Chairman Kinno of To-

ledo

¬

, Candidate Jlogernmn of the
First district , Candidate Gilpin of the
Seventh district , Candidate Cliggcrt-

of the Tenth district , ICol. Boilings ! !

of Ottumwa , I. II. Cole of Keokuk ,

IJ. Yoavcra of Oakaloosa , S. A. Pal-

mer

¬

of Fairfield , J. C , Morpan of
Council Bluffs , Alabama Walker uf-

Dloomliold , and several others of les-

sor
¬

note in the bourbon councils.
They wore traced to a room in the
Aborn house , whore It was learned
they wore holding a mooting and
deliberating upon thu nominations ,

questions of the day generally , and
the particular interests of the domo-
cratto

-

party of Iowa. By ono of those
pocular coincidences that only
happen in politics , n number
of groonbackcrs occupied another
room in the same hotel. Thcso in-

cluded
¬

Gen. Weaver. Candidate Gil-

lette
-

of the Seventh district , Candidate
Clark of the Eighth district , and Can-
didate

-

Batten of the Ninth district ,
and others , By accident it was dis-
covered

¬

that the groonbackora would
like to hoar from the democrat B. But
some of the latter stood on their dig-
nity

¬

and thiught it boat to hoar from
the grconbackerv Thy were accord-
ingly

¬

heard from , Weaver camp into
the democratic council and delivered
an ultimatum , It was tu the effect
that ho ( Weaver) should bo indorsed
by the democrats of the Sixth district ,

Gillottp in the Seventh , and Clark in
the Eighth ; that both Ilntton and
1'usoX should withdraw from the
Ninth and the democrats put up
another man ; that Ilagorman should
stand in the First , the democrats
should have the Second , Third ,
Fourth , and all the rest of the state
if they wanted it. Mr. Weaver then
withdraw and the atmosphere of the
room grow pale with bourbon oxplo-
tiros.

-

. The democrats of the sixth
said nothing could induce them to
support Weaver. The domocrata of
the sovrnth responded in the name
strain toward Gillette , while the ninth
district representatives declared they
could take c.ira of thomnclvos :uul
would elect Pusoy over both iluttun
and Anderson. The sentiment of the
conference ) was to reject Weaver's
proposition point-blank , but it was
finally decided to lot him down easy,
so a resolution was passed declaring
that tbo meeting had no power to en-

ter into any such compact , and that
the matter rested entirely with the
separate congressional districts. So
ended this chapter on fusion.

THE TIES THAT BIND.

The Mllwauicoo & St. Paul ut Last
Tumble Into the Iowa Pool.

Another meeting of the railway
magnates was hold in Chicago , ut
which the question of organizing a
northwestern pool was discussed. The
plan was abandoned , and an agree-
ment

¬

inado to rojumo rates on all
business to DCS Moineu , Minneapolis
and St , Paul , this agreement to last
tor twelve months , and a commission-
er

¬

to bo appointed with headquarters
in Chicago to' sea that the contract is
carried out-

.At
.

the same mooting another im-

portant
¬

agreement was reached , it be-

ing
-

that the Chicago , 3Iilwaukeo & St.
Paul road shall bo cllowod to outer
the popl , on equal tor inn with the other
four roads. It ia stated that the rep-
resentative

¬

of thu St. Paul road 1ms
agreed to this , but that the formal
contract ia yet to bo signed.-

It
.

will cause much indignation If
this statement h vended , and the St.
Paul really outers the pooi. Many
had hoped that the road would stand-
out independent nnd become known
as the people's road. If so , it would
have boon the favorite ono , but it bo
cornea apparent that the managers of
the St. Paul are human , and care only
for the people so far aa they can make
it pay , und when there In troator;
promise of reward , the people's inter-
ests

¬

are dropped as of no account.
The time vrill como , however , when
the pool will bo broken , and while the
action of the St. Paul may put elY

that day still further , it cannot pro
runt its coining in time for fate ha-
so written on the wall.-

Win.

.

. McCartney , 88 Moyil Street , Buf ¬

falo , N. Y. , fell and spramed his ankle
His employer , 11. Amlerxoo , ! lt Main
Street , procured 8omo THOMAS' Ki.unmu
Oil , aud he sayg thn n few application en-
ablcd

-

him to go to work as usual ,

PERSONAL , .

M. 1C. Krwln , of Dulu nie , was at thu-

Ogdeu yesterday.-

C

.

, C. Ilcmthan , nt Green county , WAS

lu the city yeulerday.-

J.

.

. H ydou Durus , of I> es Molnet , visit-
ed

-

Council lllulli joitcrday.
Sam Dowllug , of Missouri Valley , waa

shaking hands with Council Blurts friends
yesterday ,

8. Could , son of General Manager Gould
of the Wubaah railroad , at St. Louli , is-

la the city ,

lldward D. Kohu , of Hock Island , was
In the city yesterday interviewing the bus-
loess men In bla line ,

C pt. It. Howard George , of the Chlca-
.io

.
Herald , was among the callera at THE

BEE otllce yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs Win. I'ryor, of Stauton ,

Neb.have been his brother , P, M.
IVyor , and family for a day or BO.

Daniel W. Strickland , of Wellington ,
Iowa , li Iu thu city on his way home from
Alaska , and Is a guest of Ilucben Bryant ,

A merry quartet from Harlan were In
the city yeiterday.theybeinsK , S , Swain ,J, N. Parker, T. D. I'ratt and J.W ,

Newby ,

M. II , Heard , brother of George 11 ,

Beard , of thii city, has been nominated b >
the democrats at Sacramento , Col , for the
position of county clerk. KvtU! such t-

Btalwart republican paper aa The Sacra.-
inento

.

Leader give* him n very favorable
notice , and pronounce * him clean in ch r-
.actjr

.

and strong in pollttei , There are

good chances for hi * election nnd In any
his many friends here and in Omaha ,

where ho formerly lived , will be gratified
to learn that he has gained both promt-
nenco and confidence among the people of
the far wet ,

W. II. II Utbi'by , who has an extensive
farm near Oakland , and who ia largely in-

terestcd in stock , HRI among the Ogdcn
homo guests yesterday ,

G. Kiel , of the firm Linder.Klel &

Jensen , Sioux Fall' , Dakota , and of Lin-
.dcr

.
fc Keil , of this city , la buck on nMt

handshaking with bla many friends , He
looks well ,

Samuel Hans and his son Harry , ar-

rived homo from the west yesterday.
Harry leave* for Chicago thia morning
in charge of a train cf cattle from their
rnnchv In Wyoming.

John A. Unthank and wife , of Belle
Creek , Xeb , , are iu the city vitltlng their
nephew , Kx-Alderman W. C. Unthank.
They have been taking a view of the fair
at Omaha , and then came over here to see
their friends.

Crumbs from Court.
The circuit court will probably close

its business to-day , as the supreme
court is to open Monday.

The case of Patrick Faaloy v . the
City of Council Bluffy was on trial
yesterday , it being a case of damage
for an oversowed lot-

.In
.

the case of Driscoll vs. the Board
of Education , the judge directed the
jury to roturu a verdict for the de-

fendant
-

, Thia waa a claim for $500-
damagoa on the claim that the board
appropriated Driacoll'a plans for the
now school building in Hall's addi-

tion ,

V"U is a great art to do the right
thing at the right timo. " The person
lubjcct lo derangement of the kidneys
r hrpr has a protective duty to per-
arm in purchasing a package of Kid.-

oyWort.
-

. . It invigorates these organs
md by Its cathartic and diuretic effect ,

oathes the whole eyatem of all bad
uinors. _

MACEDONIA.-

ow

.

Business Blocus andTboir Build-
ers

¬

The Now Scnool House.'-

correspondence

.

of The Beo.

MACEDONIA , Iowa , September 11-

.'hirtuun
.

' miles from Hastings on the
.iraon branch of the "Q" and by-

til fifty-six miles from Council Bluffs ,

the town of Macedonia , in thu-

tuthoast corner of Pottowatomio-

ounty , and containing upwards of

alf a thousand aoiils.
THE LOCATION-

.n

.

a hill , or on a point of an ulovatcd
table land , over looking the boauti-
ul

-

valley of the west Nislum , ia at-

nco beautiful and commanding to-

ho resident , while the approaching
sitor as ho nears itn busy streets , ia-

iminded by its imposing position ,

a healthfulness and rural richness
liat naurto aa twcll aa art and the
luck of the western farmer has
ready made this a city. The rail-
oad

-
runs through the town In a cut ,

o that wagons cross the track on a-

igh bridge , a great convenience to-

ho towns people.
THE OtD TOWN,

mile west , is ono of tbo earliest land-
arka

-

of the county , and still retains
many of the Mormon traces , with the

ill , nnd the two good atone quarries ,
''no two good now quarries , a half

milo north of the now town , by the
rack , are of importance to the town ,

.Ithough aoino experienced men and
men of capital could do well to take
" old of this atone work , and handle it-

it should bo , for the trouble ia-

ho atone is not to bo had
hen the public want it ,

TJIE HUE
last winter waa a severe blow to the
own , aa it swept away sonio of the
cat houses in the town , but now ones
ru coming up in the vacancy.

THE DYE IILOUK-

B ono of the now creatures , that like
'hiunix has grown up in its own ashes.i-

V.
.

. Dye & Co. , the proprietors of thii
now block , are the great merchants of-

ho town. The now building is in the
upper part of town , is constrcted of
brick , mid is of beautiful design , 4'-
"cot front and 00 foot long , and two
tones high. The lower part will bo

used as a twin store , with opening in
the partition , or diaphragm , and wil-
bo Blocked immediately with a genera''
stock of goods , making thia a uni
verbal atftro of the laiycat class on the
slope. In the rear of the store ugood
vault and desks have boon prepared
and for the proscnt the bank will bi
quartered hero , with J. M. Kelly a
cashier und G , and R. Mickolwait and
B. F, Cluyttm as backers , and MioV-
olwait and Young will probably con
tvol the clovutor from hero rva easily
aa Gould it Co , , of Nov York , can
handle the politics of Nebraska.

THE JJKW SCHOOL HOUSE
ia to bo another achiremont for the
plact'. The contract in lot to Millar
& Otis , of Glonwood for $5,000 , and
the ground just west of town Is being
cleared for the excavations , and thu
work will begin at once. The site is-
a beautiful ono , just outside the city
limits , on the first hill , with gradual
and easy slopes , and seems to bo all
that could bo asked by the public , who
in deciding to put up it good briok
and have it properly 11 niched have
placed themselves in the 'front ranks
of the true American. The now brick
atoro with Masonic hall and , opera
house on the second floor , the hotel ,
brick yards , two general stores , two
groceries und restaurant , hardware ,
livery , implement house , drug store ,
newspaper , lumber yard , btnk , Urge
steam elevator , four atone quanies ,
harness shop , moat markets , etc ,
make up the centre of thia active
young city , that is bound to be one of
the first towns along the Niahna val ¬

ley.
The Cumberland Presbyterians built

the first church at a coat of over
$2,000 , and the Methodist people
have just finished a $3,000 house ,
which ia clear of debt , and a credit to
the place. The Tribune has taken
possession of the old saloon , and its
wido-awako editor , W. A. Spencer , is
worthy of credit for his untiring
efforts to build np good morals , good
aociety aud a good town , with hia
witty , clean-faced Tribune-

.Notwithstanding
.

the place needs

another elevator , a furniture store ,

milliner , dentist and photographer , it
has no ealoons , and ia alive to the
great questions of the day.

BUCKEYE-

.A

.

Single Victory.
The va'uo of electricity as a remedial

agent has gained a fisnal victory over pre ¬

judice. THOMAS' KI.UTIUC Oit , ulanda-
fo'rmuat in thii clan of compounds. Testi-
monial

¬

* from till part1) tell of the wondrous
cures of rhemnntliin , neuralgia , hurts , and

etc. , cllectod by Its agency ,

FnctB About tto Telephone.
Over 2:50,000: telephones arc in use

fn the United States , and 5,000 nro
added fo the numbur oucry month.
The fundamental feaf.urcs are the
name us established by Gray , Dell and
Edison. Lines are constantly length-
cnirig.

-

. Most now England towns are
now connected with 0116 another , nnd
the time ia thought to bo not very
diatant when New York will bo able
to talk directly to Chicago , The cap ¬

ital atock of the various telephone
companiea aggregatea §30000000.
Every telephone , it is thought , gives
employment to ono person , The first
telephone company , known aa the
Gray and Barton company , began
operations in 18GO. It had a c.ioltal-
ot 2000. From thia sprang the West-
ern

¬

Electric company , with a capital
of 150,000 , which haa since been
increased to $1,000,0 . It haa man-
ufactorics

-

at Boa ton , Now York ,
Chicago , Indianapolis , Detroit and
Antwerp in Belgium.

The American speaking company ,
which waa organized under Gray's
patents , waa conaolidoted with the
Boll company after lone litigation ,
the latter buying all the lines , inatru-
monta

-
and property of the other , and

agreeing to pay a royality on each in-

struments
¬

then in use or to bo after-
wards

¬

manufactured without regard to
the patentee. The Gray company at
present has an income of 20 per cent ,

aa the rcault of iho arrangement ,
which amounts to §300000. The en-

tire
-

income of the company , therefore ,
ia 1500000. From Graj's patents
$5,500,000 has already been realized.
Nearly all of these great results have
been accomplished within the last six
years. No longer ago than 187C per-
sona

¬

wore nulling in the streets the toy
called the "lover's telegraph , " which
consisted of two tin cans connected
by a string , by moans of which con-
versation

¬

might bo heard two or throe
hundred feet Now the human voice
can bo heard a hundred miles , and
conversations will doubtless soon bo-

cirried on over lines five or six hun-
dred

¬

miles in length. The Americans
have generally adopted thu telephone.
There are a few of the larger villages
that hare not ono or two. Connection
with towns ofT telegraph lines is gen-
erally

¬

maintained by telephone. En-
gland , however , has been alow to
adopt the instrument. It ia little used
outaido the largo cities , and there are
aaid to bo more telephones in some of
the minor American towns than in all
of England ,

Thaulis.
The ? . Howard , Bradford , R , writes : "I-

nclose money for Si'ltixo BLOSSOJI , as I
aid I would if it cured me ; my dyitpepsia-
aR vanished with all ita symptoms. Many
banks ; I shall never bo without it in the
ouso. " Price 50 cents , trial bottles 10-

lents. .

Musical Culture In the West..-
aramlo

.
. Itoomcrar-

vAt

,- .

a concert recently given at Lar-
mio

-

City , while one of the ladies was
'laying Chopin's Polonaise in D mi-

or, the following conversation oc-

urred between a young couple in the
.udioncb :

Ho (a musical student ) "Don't
ou think that Polonaise is beautiful1'
She ( who runs to dresa ) "Yes , it's

ust too lovely. "
Ho "Do you appreciate that ox-

uisito shading ) "
She "0 , certainly. It's grand ,

magnificent. "
He "Do you appreciate the har-

nony
-

of the delicate coloring ?"
She "Yes , indeed ; and don't you

hink the lace on the back of the pol-
calso is boautisul ? "
Ho subsided.

*Persons whoso blood has been cor-

uptod
-

, and the circulation deranged
by foul aecrotiona the result of the
disordered chemistry of the body
need for their purifipation something
ike an inward baptism at the hands

of Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham , whoso

aboratory is at No. 233 Western Ave-
nue , Lynn , Mass. Her Vegetable
Compound is fairly innundating the
country aa with a river of life.

K4taHE GREAT CURE
von

As it 1 for aU the painful Clwaoes of Uio
KIDNEYS , LIVER AND DOWELS.-

It
.

cleanses the eyitcmoiVJO acrid poison
that cauao O o dreadful ufferinr wliJeb
only the vloUm * of rheumatlmm cun reaUio-

.THOUBANUa
.

OF CAOG8.
of the worat form. ofUil * terrlblo diMAK
have bcoa qulokly relieve ! , oiidla nort

- tlmopcnFEOTLY CURED.
IT.1CK $ I. UJl( IB cr WUV , tOLU bj Hill CCtSTS ,

con bo wmt by mall.

JACOB SIMS ,

Atfcornoy aui Oounsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

OfficeBroadway

.

, between Main and Pearl
Streets. Will praUlca In Bute and Fcder *
Court*

100,000 ,

TlWEN-SPRING, VEHICLES
NOW IN USE.

They lurpau all other for eny riding , style
nd durability.
They are for sale by all Loading Car-

iage
-

Builders and Dealers throughout
ho country ,

SPRINGS , GEAE3 & BODIES
For ul b

Henry Timken ,
F tcnU olBullderof Fine Carrlwm ,

sacX.OXTXS , - - mo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

NOTICK. Special advertlccmcnU , nc aa
Loot , Found , To Loin , For ! , To Hent ,
Wants , Bonding , etc. , wilt tie Inserted In thU
column at the low Mto ol TEN CENT8 PER
t.TNK for the flret Insertion ind FIVK CEKT3
PER LINK for cnch subsequent Intertlon.
Leave adv orllMmenis at our ofllco , No. 7

Pearl turret , nctr Ilroailv nv-

.Wants.

.

.

WANTED FlrsUh-3 coat anil p nt ina-
JOHJI Kdtci'x Mbiihant TAllorlnr

Fn'flil ihmcnt. Jio. 310 Ura .lM. Counc I

WANT'U Ily a vourijj man , a ! luntlon in
orottkr , or will traul on the

road. Aililrcis II , Coiiniil ItlulT * , Inna.

WAN I F D Act , cncrxctlc and lndi trlou
" tor the .Mutual liceiflt As ocl.v-

tlon , Coui'oll DlulTii , IowaVo peed tor-
tltory

-
iinnncnriltd In Ki"si , No'taila and

Iowa , whit li will bete * to the > lht ( nrllcs on-
llbcril terra *. Apply In prr-on or adttrc9) A. J.
Cook , immacr , CounUt lilull . _

ANrKD AfoTinoroeUv hoanlers. Table
> V Hrst itw. Hates uitiUratc. MHO. M. E

200 llancrotutrcat."-

t7"

.

ONE or two pleasant roomi located not many
from the ] ostolHcc , desired by a

husband and Address IJKIC office , Council
Dlufle.

WANTED Everybody In Council BluH > lo
Tils DM , 20 conti per week , de-

llrerod by carriers. Office , No 7 I'carl Street
near DrocJtvay.

WANTED To buy 100 tons broom cop
address Council Bluffi-

Droom Factorv. Council niuRn. Iowa. 068-Mtf

For Sale and Kent

J7WU SAI.K OH miUK-A farm of IM ) iu.ro ,
acre * broke , a stone house lHn7!! and hall

story basement , also stone stable for four horses
.mil a od well. It h loiatctl In Osbornc county ,
Kanoax , ! ) mile* from ( Wwrnc railroad. Kii'ililrc-
ut llrKollli-

e.B

.

1UCK-200UCO brick forcaloby
OUKLti&DAY.-

TJlUUNISUfcUKOOMS
.

tiiquircat70UlIyn ter-
street. .

SALK A 10x12 akyllght. Sultablo forFOK bed. Apply to Kxccltlor Galler-
y.TraOlsALnBcatlral

.

residence lota , f 0
1} each ; nothing down , and ?3t cri'ontr1 only ,
by EXUAYOKVAUaHAN-

.aplStf
.

Miscellaneous-
.T

.

OST A laigo wardrobikpy. Liberal re arJJj to Diid r Enquire at Bco ofllct.-

1.CJTlLh

.

AHKAD Great euccens. Ctll and nee
O new accessories and specimens of pictures
takenbv the reliable gclatlno bromide process ,
at the Kxcels'or' Gallery 301 Main stree-

t.DIl.

.

. W. L. PATTON Physician and Oculist.
Can cure any case of sore eycn. It li only

a matter of tlmo , and can euro generally in
from three tc five- weeks It makes no differ-
cuco

-

how long diseased. Will straighten cross
eyes , operate and remcno Ftyrcptnnia , etc. , and
Insert artlOclal eyes Special attention to re-
niovcltif

-
tadcnorms apS'tf

THE GKAND INAUGUKAL

AND

Speed Contest
AT THE

fcj

Fair Association Grounds ,

Council Bluffs
, Iowa ,

Sept. 18 , 10 , 20 , 21 , 22 , 1882.-

D

.

,000, ,

rand Inaugural Imposition and Speed Contest
open to the uorld.-

J

.

The best Ml'o Track In the United Sfstfs. So-
iy such noted horaemcn as liujd Dobc! , Dun-
.aca

.
and others.

THE GREAT HURDLE RAGES
OPEN TO ALL.

THE CLOSE BEOS. ,

it England , with Imported horses , have ciiturcd
for this rice.-

PROGRAMME.

.

.

FIRST DiY Soptemlier 18. One-half mile ilish
Iowa a d I"elia Kj coin. Free-for-all pace
In which Honin of the best horses lu tlic coun-
try are expected.i-

rcoND
.

DAX September 10. 1'orraal opening o
the Exposition Noted tpeakcn Jaraei 0-

lilalno , R. O. Ingcraoll , James K. Vi'l son and
others with splendid rates.I-

IIRO

.

DAY Scptcm'jir 20. 2:10: ca s , 2:33: class
and a verr fioo runnlii ? race. Ily this time
tlcro Mill lie an txliiolllon of cattlaontbur-
oiuuK(,- to surpass anything oor before shon-

in locra ,

ri riiTii PAV September 21. More fine races
more fine i-.KUo , more Hue hordes , with an ar-
rav of fxlillit) < In the drill Exposition llulld
Ins r atteupted Inihu Valley ol the
Missouri

IVT.I BAY Soptfinber 22. The finest ejiecd-
programme , eniliricii.u uch rares as 2:27: class
frco-for-all , 3 In ft iiinnln ,' mile heats , with
j'.ceo for rcusatlcinl truiU'rd an t paceri.
There hoail of ukttlofrmu the

flDc.t hcrdiin the coin trj fjrsalu durlni ; th-

oronoan of encli day of the Expo ltion.

Coma One ! Como All ! HQTO n-

"Wook of Gonniuo Ploasaro.-

On

.

the Fourth Cay , September 21 , lll occui-
thu tre-

atHURDLE RACE
J30NT MISS IT.

For Sensational Trotters
or Pacers , 2000.

'or any Jealred Information

Council Bl nil's , Ia.-

I

.

, D rDMUSDSON , E. L. Sm'OiRT. A. W. STRUT
1roildent. Vice-Pre 't. Cuhler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluff* .

Organized under the Uwi ot the State ot Iowa

FaldupcsplUI t 76.0-
CAuthorlwdcapltal , 200.00C

Interest ptld on tlmt depoi'.U. Dralti lasue-
on the prlncii 1 cities ol the Uultod buten and
Kuropo. Bj clil attention fivcn to collection
ind corrcspjudence with |irom ) t returns.C-

lRHCTORfl.

.
.

f:0.fc8jaH} ! ! ! ' ,' ? ?* ! ?.

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN
AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMININB AND BRAINING

Shop Corner Broadway ad Scott S

HABKHESS , ORCUTT & CO. ,

AMD CARPET HOUSE.-

Broatay

.

, and fourth Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
mar-3-ftm

J. iI H I-

IE

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber 3V-

CS

Pianos,
Toys and Fancy Goods

Wholesale and Retail.

Address , IO d. MUELLER , O
HCIL BLUFFS ,

ca El B til & m m. mar
Guarantees the Best $1,50 , 1.75 and $2,00

Bluff and fiflow Sreets , Council Bluffs ,

MAXUPACTUlUillS OF ALL KINDS OF

AND SAFES.-
We

.
make the following a specialty :

VALNUT KXTKNSION TABLiS: , POPLAR OPEN WASHSTANDS ,
WALNUT BUKAKFAST TABLES. POPLA.K W KDliOBES ,

rOl'LAIl BUKAKFAST TABLES , POPLAU CUI'BOAJIDS ,
WALNUT WAUDUOBKS , POPJ.AU SAFKS ,

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTANDS.
orders and correspondence promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory

S. E. Cor. 7th Avo. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quality and largest utock west of Chicago of wooden and metalic cases ,
lalls attended to ivt all hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.-
ur

.
) Mr. Morgan h a served aa undertaker for forty veara nnd thorouchly understands
its business. WARKROOMS , 510 AND 357 Upliolsterin ? in
H its brnnchcd promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-

graphic
¬

and mail orders filled without del-

ay.CUPBOARDS

.

HAGG & GO'S

BOTTLING WORKS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - lOTO ,

BOTTLERS & DEALERS III CEiSE'S BEER
Made from the Finnst Malt nnd Hops , with water obtained

from the

CELEBRATED ARTESIAN WELL ,
AT A DEPTH OF 800 FEET.

This Water ia known everywhere for its Purity and Wholesome Qualities.

Also Dealers in 0. Conrnd k Co.'s OriRlnAl Budweiser Keer , manufactured in St.Louis , Mo. aa'Orders iu the City or From Abroad Promptly Filled-

.HAGG

.

& CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer iu and SOLE AUKNT FOH Joseph Schlitz Brewing

Company's Cele-
bratedILWAUKEE BEER ,

Xo. 711 Broadway , Council Muffs , Iowa. Orders from the country elicitedhty orders to families and dealers dell * ered free.

A. DEEBE , W. HUNYAN , W. BESBB - -

O. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Uetall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway. Council Bluffs.

JAMES FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

Al
-

ayikecp oahaDdtheaneataa >ortinentoln tfrUltorgcntlcmen'awear. Satlahctlonirturaa-
taUMRS. . d. E. METCALF7

Millinery , Dressmaking , Etc -Cutting and Bitting a Spedlaltr
No. (18 llroadttiy , Cppoilte Revere Hom-

e.Luces
.

, Embroideries , and Ladies Underwear.
. ho,, o all

Merchant Tailor.L-
ite

.
( Cutter for Metcolf B . , }

DevoPsNew Building , Main StreetCouncil Bluffs , la ,
Suits to order $18 und upwards.

J. F. KIMBALU
GliO. a. OnAMP.

KIMBALL & CH4MP
(Successors to J. V. v J. jf. Casaady )

,
Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Rrnkprctheoulyeomnlet Mtof Utractbookito all cltv lot. .i i Vi - ,
county. mesei mloea od UtracisJurrl hwlonihorttotIce ?" ? ' ln Po * ttunlJ-
'ropcrty. . thort ind lonK time , In IUK to nit the borrower . l ml

Won " ° '"i" ° ° c" >' and ' "t the old Unl opposite court house- e le U tioujht tnd laid. OtBw


